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ANOTHER CHAMPION
FOB UNITED STATES

Jay Gould Defeats George F.
Covey in Court Tennis by

Decisive Scores

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, March 19.?Jay Gould

is court tennis champion of the world.

He defeated George F. Covey three
sets to one at the Racquet Club, yes-
terday, thus bringing tho match to a

close in two days' play.
The American champion won four

straight sets on Monday and his three
sets yesterday gives him the victory
by the very one-sided score of seven
Bets to one.

Gould scored 247 points against 170
for Covey, and he won 47 games to 19
for his opponent. It was a most
overwhelming defeat for the British
professional champion, who at the end
readily admitted that lie had been
beaten by a better man, id by an
amateur at that.

The experts who witnessed the play
declare that Gould proved himself to
be the greatest exponent of court ten-
nis that ever lived. Covey seemed to
be below his usual form, but that was
probably because of the wonderful
\u25a0work of his opponent, who held the
whip hand in every set except one, the
third yesterday, when ? the British
champion scored the single victory that
Baved him from a "whitewash" defeat.
The scores yesterday were 6-2, 6-3,
E-6, 6-1.

Breaks a Cold Over Night
4UICK REMEDY FOR GRIP

lull TiWeta?Bear to Tak«?U'B Cent*

DORGAS' DRUG STORES
111 Rlftk Third It Pt«M. «<nttn»

UNDERTAKERS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

\u25a0l3 Walnut St. Bell Pbon*

Tri-State Teams on
Albright Schedule

Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa., March 19.?Manager

J. K. Duulap, of the Albright College

baseball team, in announcing his

schedule for the coming summer, as
approved by the faculty, stated that
three of the games will be with Tri-
State clubs.

The schedule «includes seventeen
games, ten to be played away from
home, and the rest on Albright Col-
lege field. The games with the pro-
fessional clubs will be played before
the college season opens. The sched-
ule is as follows:

April 18, Allentown at AUentown;
22, York, at York; 25, Reading, at
Reading; 29, Muhlenberg, at home;
May 1, Juniata, at home; 14, Susque-
hanna, at home; 16, Gettysburg, at
home; 20, Mt. St." Mary's, at Emmets-
burg, Md.; 21, Gettysburg, at Gettys-
burg; 27, Lafayette, at Easton; 30, Mt.
St. Mary's, at home; June 4, Juniata,
at Huntingdon; 5, Susquehanna, at
Selinsgrove; 6, Bucknell, at Lewls-
burg; 13, Muhlenberg, at Allentown;
15, Alumni, at home, and 16, Chinese,
at home.

BITS OF SPORTS

Joe Knotts may go back to Albany.
"Rube" Bressler was wild yesterday,

the St. Louis Browns winning from
the Athletic Kids, score 5 to 4.

The Giants defeated the Cardinals
last night in the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Young .Men's Christian Asso-
ciation series; score, 30 to 13. The
Athletics won from the Cubs; score,
27 to 22.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Younfc
Men's Christian Association Midgets
won from .Central Grammar five last
night; score, 52 to 21.

In the Holtzman Bird Duckpin
League the Parrots last night defeated
the Hawks and Ganders; the Larks
lost to the Hawks -and won from the
Ganders.

The Lions clawed the Leopards and
won the Pennsylvania Railroad Young
Men's Christian Association bowling
league series: margin, 80 pins.

The Dippers lost to the Redheads in
the Casino duckpin series last night;
margin, 50 pins. The Mallards flew
faster than the Piutails, winning by a
margin of 85 pins. Firm to Develop Pitchers;

George Cock 11 General ManagerThe Harrlsburg Telegraph for cost
of distribution only offers Its readers
n wonderful opportunity to secure a
beautiful Imported set of Hugo. Six
library bound volumes. Free Library
Coupon and only 98c. Will Secure Young Twirlers and Shape Them Up For Du-

ties in Major Leagues
Within the next two weeks a new

partnership will be formed for the de-
velopment of young twirlers. In the
firm will be George Cocklll, Harris-
burg Tri-State manager, as general
manager and the officials of the Penn-
sylvania Exhibition Company as back-
ers.

This new corporation will continue
business until the close of the base-
ball season, and on the success of the
first year will depend the continuation
of business. Here is the dope handed
out to-day by Cocklll:

"Major leagues need pitchers. The

Baron's Ashes Is Sent
Abroad by Parcel Post
Special to The Telegraph

New York, March 19.?The ashes of

Baron Carl Gromadzlnsky, who died
at New Rochelle of apoplexy a m'onth
ago, were shipped yesterday by par-

cel post to his old home In Germany

by his friend, Robert Lesfter.
The package, weighing eight pounds,

cost $1.05 to send and was addressed
to Baron Sondermann at Samter,

Posen. Baron Sondermann purchased
the estate from the Gromadzlnsky
family many years ago, but the fam-
ily holds the right to burial in the an-
cestral vault.
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one weak spot this j'ear will be in the
pitcher's box and it will be worse next
year. The Tri-State can only carry a
certain number of men on each team,
but there Is nothing to prevent any
person from carrying on a business in
pitchers. That is what we are going
to do. We will sign up promising
youngsters and place them with lower
class leagues or In the Tri-State if
passible. They will be our property
and when the major league scouts
come along, the future greats will be
furnished by the Harrisburg Company.
Sounds good, eh? It will look better
later on."

LEBANON VALLEY SQUAD
INCLUDES MANY STARS

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., March 19. Coach

R. J. Guyer, of Lebanon Valley Col-
lege, lssuod his first call for baseball
candidates yesterday afternoon and
more than fifty men reported. This
is the first time in the history of the
Institution that so many candidates
have signified their intention of trying
for the team.

The squad contains four pitchers of
note, Stlckell, who has signed with
the Reading Tri-State; Zeigler, of last
year's Ellzabethvllle team; White,
playing with the Hartford, Conn.,
team, and Mackert, of Sunbury. This
year's team will have an abundance
of good material to draw from and
as the school has lost but one mart
from the 1913 aggregation. John and
Tom Lyter t brothers, both of Harris-
burg, are among the veterans who will
be in the field. Tom Lyter is the star
backstock; John is the fastest third
baseman the team ever has had.

NEW HIGH RUN RECORD
IN AMATEUR BILLIARDS

N»w York, March 19. ?Playing his
sixth and last game in the national
amateur billiard championship tour-
ney yesterday, Charles Heddon, of
Dowagiac, Mich., defeated Eugene L.
Mllburn, of Memphis, Tenn., 400 to
180, and Incidentally made a run of
ISS, which is the highest in this year's
contest, and sets a new mark in play
for the national title. Heddon now
has a splendid chance to capture the
special high-run trophy.

The best previous high run in a
national tournament was 130, and was
made by Joseph Mayer, In Philadel-
phia, last year.

THREE GOOD GAMES
AT CATHEDRAL IIALL

The Hassett tossers will line up
against the Frackvllle five at Cathed-
ral Hall Friday night. The team from
the coal regions is the best aggregation
of tossers that has been produced this
season from the breaker boys, and a
fast game is looked for.

During the first period the Lincoln
grammar school girls will play the
Forney girls, and the winners of this
'battle will moot fhe .Si fer-elia sjirls in
tb* final period.

"RUBE" BRESSLER IS KICKING

"RUBE'S" STILL A-TWIRLIW
The former Harrisburg southpaw Is being watched closely by Manager Connie Mack. Indications are that

lis youngster if ho continues to show improvement, will be retained on the Athletic staff as an emergenc man.
here is some talk of giving him the same program as "Bob" Shaw key, and allow Bressler to work a season
ith the Baltimore International League club, but Manager George Cockill will try to have Bressler sent back to
arrisburg in the event of Manager Mack having a surplus of players. Should the lefthander return to the
ri-State it would be with the under-standing that he must be sent back to the Athletics on call.

IK QUINTET TOO
j FUST FOR NIRBISBURG

!
Local Tossers Dropped Fifth Game

of the Series Last
Night

Special to The Telegraph
York, Pa., March 19.?Taking the

fifth of a series of games from the
, Harrisburg quintet by a score of 42 to

19, the York Collegians lay claim to
the Central Pennsylvania champion-
ship, having won three of the fiv«
games from Manager Taggert's stars.

A sixth game will be played at Har-
risburg Saturday night and a victory
for Harrisburg may mean a final game
on a neutral lloor.

The York team played one of its
; best games of the season last night.

Tho teain.work was built around Bred-
benner and "Doc" Newman, while Cap-

t tain Ways "hugged the basket" and
, took the passes. Ways made a sea-

son's record fot the team in scoring
field goals by placing ten two-pointers

] through the net.
The York guards, Slietter, Barnes

. and K. Ways, played an air-tight game
! on the defense, the visiting forwards

each being able to cage only one goal
, from field.

McCord and Gaffney played the best
game for the Harrisburg team. Gaft-

' ney delighted his admirers In this city
on a number of occasions by his spec-
tacular dribbles, on one of which he

' went through the entire York team
I and scored a goaL Gerdes, the center

of- the Central high school quintet,
of Harrisburg, played at center In the
place of Geisel. Ho is a better jumper

' than Gelsel, but failed to show much
In floor»work.

Atticks, the former Steelton high
! school player, was bent on caging field

goals and In so doing his man Ways
wa3 allowed to run loose frequently.

: Atticks tossed three goals through the
>! net, 'scoring the most field goals for

; the visitors. The Une-up and sum-
II mary;
l! Harrisburg. York.
| McCord. t. Newman, t.

' I Bambach, f. M. Ways, t.
i Gerdes, c. , Bredbenner, c.
< Gaffney, g. Barnes, g.
' Atticks. g. Shetter, g.
i <K. Ways)

Field goals. Newman 2, M. Ways 10,
\u25a0 Bredbenner 2, Barnes, Shetter 3,
i McCord, Bambach, Gerdes, Gaffney,

Atticks 3. ' Foul goals, Newman 6 out
of 9, McCord 6 out of 9. Referee,

i Lutz. Scorer, W. S. Llggltt. Time-
keeper, Bakef. Time of halves, 20 and
16 minutes.

Franciscan Girlt
Won Against York

The Franciscan girls won a decisive
victory over the Patrician girls of

i York last night, score 11 to 6- The
. game was played at York and attract-

ed a big crowd.
The Harrisburg stars were Miss A.

! Devine und Miss C. McCarthy, who
i were whining at every stage of the
[game. Miss Pohltnan and Miss Hos-
letlsr n*r« TorW »tar»

Use Judgment
When Buying Coal

Take the same precaution when ordering coal
that you use when you buy any other article that
costs such an amount of money.

Don't continually burn the same kind of
coal year after year when it is not giving
you the very .best results.

We have two coal yards. One on the
Reading Railroad and one on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

This gives us a large variety of grades and
sizes. There is a kind of coal that is best for
every purpose.

Tell us your condition.
Or let us send our coal expert to advise

the coal you should use.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Farater *Covrde* Third A BOM

lSlk A CktitHt Hummel A Holktrn

ALSO STEELTON, PA.

?? \u25a0 11 ????

Scigars^
IHE IASTE lELLS IHE I ALE.

Injunction For Boston
Will Keep Feds Away

By Associate J Press

Macon, Ga., March 19. George

Stallings, manager of the Boston Na-
tional League baseball club, last night

announced that h% had obtained an
injunction to prevent agents of the

Federal League from having commun-
ication with any member of the Bos-
ton club.

The Injunction was obtained from

Judge Mathews, of the Superior Court
hero, under provisions of the Georgia,

contract labor law. "If any Federal
League representative comes to Macon

or any point in the State of Georgia

and attempts to get my players away

from me, I'll put him in Jail aa sure
as he gets oft a train," said Stallings.

"The Georgia labor contract law is

explicit on that point. When an em-
ployer has signed an employe to a
contract calling for his services for a

stated time, any other employer is
violating the law when he attempts to
get the employe under contract to vio-
late that contract with a view to tak-
ing employment with another party."

Girl Athletes Hear
Heart-to-heart Talks

An important meeting of the Girls'
Athletic Association of the Central
High School was held directly after
the chapel exorcises yesterday at Cen-
tral High School.

Miss Jessie Bowers, faculty advisor
of the association, urged the girls to
manifest more interest in athletics and
to appreciate the sacrifices made by

the basketball team in order to main-
tain athletics.

Remarks were also made by the

president. Miss Beatrice Hinkle, and
the business manager, Miss Susan
Shaffer. Arrangements were made
for the reception to be given to the

Penn Hall girls after their game here
Saturday afternoon.

Manhattan Shirts
SPRING STYLES

FORRjrs 3
walir

Correct Hats
For Spring
In our early Bhowlng of

the new spring hats you
will And exclusive styles,
correct In shape, finish
and color.

$2, $2.50 and $3
Come In and try them

on, even though you are
not yet ready to buy.

POULTOxj
The Hatter

\u25a0 WORTH THIRD 9TRKKT
"Where the atylea originate"

S«t to I'oatal Tclempk Office

Cutting Down the Heating Cost
This weather requires fuel that contains the maximum !n heat

value. Fuel that possesses the moßt heat units will give the desired re-
sult with the least possible consumption. TOM can't cut your coed bin
by cheaper prices?they are uniform, but you can reduce your heating

expense by using less coal. Our coal la the oheapeet because It go«« the
farthest.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
BRANCH OFFICII,. D. fl. "DVir»r.®c MAIM OFFICBI

017 CAPITAL STUEKT -DOttl -THones. BRD A CHESTNUT STB.

_____-?___" By

®npHIS
is to inform my friends and

? the public in general that lam
a candidate to succeed myself as
Representative in the Legislature

I most respectfully solicit your

Augustus Wildman

Aperson who is particular is
usually classed as a crank or
a critic. His preference for

KINGOSCARScCIGARS
gives him the quality bulge
on other smokers.

______________
J
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